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Valkyrie III Fouled Her and
Won the Race.

SHE WON CY ONLY 47 SECOND.

The American Yacht Tl....;gb Hailit Crip,
pled Almo- -t (anghl Her Oprict.tiit He-for-

the l!nre W l.n.lert - A Proti ti
Filed lly the u.li,Dle t

New Ym?k. Sept 11 (,V.rr!ert bnt
till healing far over in her rrrntrt)i

and sw-ftuei- iJifemler followed Val
kyrie acros.- - the finish lint id the sec-
ond race of the xeriH, Les that, half
a mil separate'1, the two. and anxicu.eyes kept pai-e- second by second, w.th
the time inrlirafcrs as thty n.ovel
aronnd. and when it was seen that the
American Defender had not only !o- -t

uothinit in the last Ht mile? of the
course, but had actually pained, a prt-a- t

shout went up for the kailanr strKj-'l-
a gallant vessel had mailh There Hra
cheers fur the victor, too. although Val

. . ...1 I - Txyne in wa the iirst cha-ienire- sintt'
'71 to lead over the home line. It
a grievous accident that ruined Ui
Yankee Lout's chance an aociaen
winch nii'ier the hair splitting circuit
stances or jockeying at the. ttarf.ng
line looked to I unavoidable

r.apiaiu rianx Han tad mads a rc
orl m seamanship on Saturday, and :he
English skipper prepared to regain h
fame which had preceded him Tne
manu uvred swiftly alter the prepara

VAI.KTRIB III.

forr gun had been fired, and with Val
kyrie to the windward. Captain Hart
made every effort to gain that position.
Just before reaching the line, when
Valkyrie was still tu windward and

to leeward, a length astern, but
still overhauling her. the Americai.
boat was blankered so much that hei
baby jib topsail and jib shook. Cap
tain Had seeing this, lufi'ed up a little,
evidently intending to let the other
boat go ahead, for the purpose ot en
abliug him to pass under her stern, and
to windward. Captain Sycamore, st
Valkyrie's tiller, uoted this move and
luffed up also. It was then that tht
thousands of watchers on the sui rounding boats noticed how dangerousiy
close to each other the racers wern
And just at that moment, too, a snap
and a rending sound was heard, and itwas seen that Defender's jib top.-a- i;

W'tj Htri,t ;.. .1 : J T .11ms luunr m iuc lull. alKVl'le S
main Doom had swung around aud
struck Wetender topmast backstay.

To those who had witnessed l he acci-dent and sprung forward at the oiainous sound, it seemed as though
Defender trembled with the shockThey saw her top mast bend and her
top-sai- l swing over, us though it would.... Li, u, aim a (.'loaii weut np asrnougn the brave boat, which had wonso uoble a victory a few days before,was wholly debarred from even an
effort to secure a se und Lightning
action Mas necessary to save the top'
mast from breaking away completely,for it was already spnaig'from its fast-
enings, and Captain Haft, with amaster stroke, taking his boat down toleeward, soon munouvred her into asafe position and gave chase Valkyrie
which had crossed the line first "had
gained a good lead bv Defender s er,

aud had probably a little morethan half a mile advantage at the endof the first leg in the triangnlai courseover which they sailed. Met gam wassomething less than four minutes inthat lieat to windward From that on
however. Defender, while uot percepti-bly closiu- - the gap l tweeu th-n- i. It--s

sened the time, aud they crossed theline nor more than tw.i m;nnt. r,..n
i tiitvi i ic, to correct timehowever, wins from the cup defenderby just 17 seconds

alkyrie s leal, and lier better posi-
tion was not much improved dnrin"the first leg. Valkyrie did excellentwork, but Defender 1goiug just as hermishap left her, clung to her rival.The course was down the Jersey coastand nautical exerts aboard some of theboats, critically observing Defender'sprogress, expressed themselves as believ.ug she was lut-rel- v tVit!i-n-i- .. .,
I - I;", . - w.....
j.iiii-iima- n over the course withoutattempting to race. This belief was
sirengcuenHfi oy the fact that directly
after the fouling at the line a protest

"-i- uu u.i itn a vigor that dtnoted determination on the part of the L

vmciicau commander
oui ueienaer w is in for a race, and

.lujwig wie prOKress of the first few

......-uunic- ui repairs were made to
enaoie ner to set a l abv jib tup sai',
alter rounding the f t buoy In the

lu wiuuwaro Hit-- watches markedaUyrie :j minute and oi seconds inwittfnce or iwienaer.Till ikii. .1 . .i .,, . i . .
ft cipttira to try theinose who had set theirnearrs on Tictory ror the cup defender

-- w. -- .wo j.u ivy-Ba-
n iooKea like a

b,ock compared with the great bellvini?
J1" lop-sai- i set ty alkyriewas arawmg tremendously. Butthe second feu miles was a veritable

Yiciory ior the i ank-- e. She gained
' "'if gamed steadily, and

U.ra.irf tafl Srcnnd u.ark not fur be"'"u rivai. r.e hot had a better"""" io:ig orias t win tiiau a few "
m ura om.it m the'fx t - iiie iai w!v. a n n home with th(

tuu .nui au ; ui"r. va- - a rush of.umr, iu ae d r. ctu.n of the light
Ti. r.i. U"is "!t 11 was evident
''"Y l"c s-'- f was closing, and Valkyriehad scarcely cros.i Ul9 and gotout of the way when Defender came.v n 8 a tnoroughbred undei
trtA... irira...... ..SCli. ..., l. rnev

iiin.-- i nave put on an tilextra burst of speed to gratify thosewho had kept their eyes ou her whilecauyas on. ror she was well ou her sidewith the force of the driving breeze, as
iur oi w iii-u- es and a volley of cheers-- .in cannonading gave her adoration andj or me struggle.
n was reared that after the Defend-

er's
ley

mishap the contest would prove so with
""cmui ua iu lose its interest. But itu iui3 very accident that gave ther.ugiinnman a hunting chance agaiu-- t "rj
r)etender With a strong breeze and a aieiy
nign sea ror the third series, Valkyrie

n urwer. ir rne cup committeeccepui ine jirotest made by the De- -

"u'ioi uomuianaer. the race mav as
have to be resailed. odod

ine statement is made that Lord Of
Dunrayeu ha offered a pension of 306l.li.ings weekly to every member ofme crew or alkyrie should thev suc-
ceed in winning America s cnp "

Thepe of tha 2j men will average 10years i ney are ail strong ad healthy
and their expectations of life mav be 000
et as ,0 years In that time if w.e ex-

pectation
the

be realized, they will have leaves
received 3,120. or fio.K'O. and it, e serve
fcggregat iSi.ltiO, or tOO.COO enow

hot Himself and StoaMhaart
stUKiDK. F.r- .-

aiooiir.
oio. bent 11

Wilson colored, has shot his parLvdia Williams, twice and tbeu shutxiruaeil iu the liea1 lin. n.. ...
Tho womao will imi,...' i,i '

Jit csiiao.
- - u MJ wfmm

THE RREST OF 3USTAMENTE.

Salvador Not TP light tu Have Kireeded
Her Authority In the Seizure.

Washington, Sept. 1 1. Although no
official rejiort of rhe forcible seizure on
board an American steamer of Florencio
Bi.sta'iiiente by the .Salvadorean officers
at La I.ibertad has reached Washing-
ton it is believed here from the pre-
sentation of facts made in the report
that the seizure was lawfully made and
that the I.' uited States cannot make au
international claim in this case.

A San. Fraiiciscu special savs: The
rteatner City of Sydney, lioni j'anaina.
has brought particulars of the capture
of Florencio o, one of Antonio
Kxeta s favorite lieutenants, by the
Salvador authorities It is Mipp-.e- by
the Spanish-American- s who came upon
the City of Sydney that ho has be.-t- i

torn to pieces by an infuriated moh or
publiclv sin t iu "the street of the ity
of San Salvador long thin. The
arre.--t of Hu.slameuto while altoard an
American ship is said to be iu direct
violation of in tei national law.

A Collision at ea.
Fi.tsiiiNfj. Holland, Sept 1 1 The

Spanish steamer Manila, bound foi
China, and the Norwegian steamer
A a in. i. Ijor.nd for Antwerp, have col-
lided near Borsselin. The Xania sank
soon al forwards and six of those
on board were drowned, including dm
captain The Manila was badly dam
aged.

Thioat ( ul l an I nknown.
Mkmihis, Sept ll.-M- o.-en () Nel-

son, a sawmill man. has lieen brought-t-
the City hospital here from Clayton.

Miss . with his throat cut from ear to
ear aud unable to speak, though con-
scious. He was put on the train at
Clayton, but by whom is not known,
nor does anybody here know how he
got his wound. He will probably die.

A ruloi i at ir l.ailv Senter
London. Sept. 1 i. Lady Kose (Jnn-niu-

widow of the Hev. Henry Jnu
ning Bart, and daughter of the Kev.
Hon. William Henry Spencer, who was
arrested in this city on July 25 upon au
extradition warrant, has been sen
tenced to one year's imprisonment at
hard labor fot the forgery of her father's
tiiiit to certalu deeds.

Ir-Hi- t at,) D u Ouai ret
Mcrkiif.au. Ky.. Sot. 11. About six

m.ia ii. .in i ii.uiowii a ouarrel arose
between Drein McDaniel and niemfirs
of the Atkins family, iu which knives,
clubs, pistols and axes wore nsed as
weapons When the fight was over
Drem McDauiel was found to have lieendecapitated. Iwd women are said to
have-bee-n at- the bottom of the trouble

Two r.mperora Were There.
Berlin. Sept. 1 1. Emperor William

and Emperor Francis Joseph of Ans
tria and other royal guests attendedthe army m.ni.i nvres at Stettin The
mano uvres were a realistic representa
tion of a battle which lasted several
hours A balloon corps perfermed thesignal service tor the dav.

.Iralomv l iuri a Donhln Traced?.
Denvkk, Sept II. William Rose, an

undertaker s assistant, has shot midmortally wounded Mrs. I'hili
Though closely pursued by a crowd he
managed to reload his revolver andshot himself, inflicting a mortal woundJealousy was the cause.

IterruiUuc to Kip lit A I faro.
Colon. Sept 1 1. The remnant of theEcnadorean government is fleeing fromQuito towaid the boundary of Colom-

bia. There, it is reported, agents ofthe late goveruinet are enlisting men totake the field against President Alt.-- .

Band cf masked hcodluws
They fhcot I)t)WD Itioffennive Nt-sr-

Workmen In Vlornla.
vestvii,le. Kia. Hept. 11. -- Two

negroes have been shot to death and
everal wounded by a band of masked

rneu in the northern portion of Holmes
county. The tragedy occurred near a
large sawmill which ia owned by
Graves Beatty The frtii employs
many negroes and operates short rilroad from the sawmill to the Chocta-whatch- e

river.
A freight car had been fitted up with

ounks. and within this about 30 negroes
sleep The car in which the negroeswere sleeping was surrounded bvmasked men. who immediately openedtire with Winchesters The shots andtne screams of the negroes biougl.t

.iuu it uumoer oi whiteemployes who live near the scene andtht masked men fled. It is thoughtthat the attack was instigated bv white
Then who had been discharged by theowneri of the plant.

tailed American Mechanic.' Council.
Philadki.vhia. Sept, 1!. The fortyninth annual meeting of the NationalCouncil of I' uited American Mechanics
in sessiou in Indepence hall, dele-gates being present from ail sections ofthe country. The delegates were wel-

comed by the mayor, and after a reeyouse oy national Councillor W NSimons, the convention went intosecret session Ten thousand men wereit ln.e in th6 parade
Killed by a Gi Explosion.

BHADFt.hi. Pa . Sept 11.-W- hile
John H. Seely, an employe of thenited : atui al Gas company at ShingleHouse was turning the gas from a wellon the Coon farm into a gas tank a fewfeet distant, a terrifio explosion oc-curred Seely's dead bodv was foundu ieei away horribly mangled. Th e

oerrick or the well and the gastank were blown to atoms.
Iteware of tut-- Schemes.

Atlanta Sept. ii. The Cotton
international exposition au-thorities are being deluged with lettersuuicauug rnat certain firms in theeast are advertising to give informanon ami sen round triD tickets nxvmprepayment of a considerable snnl ,fmoney. i ne exposition orficial i

clare these chenies to be fakes.
Hf Wants a new SUIT.

" Tear. Up H Clothes and Ie- -
iiai.ils a New Outfit.

W Va. Sept hen

the Mice locked up Charles- t' ieggea man. who clanVirginia as hit borne, and whe was
ornuK on the street, he astoniished theomcers by tearing his clothing intosoreas teiore their eves and.saving thatcould now keer hin. in .,V,..7 ..

they ot him a suitJl tiiopght that the man is insane
Pr.arh.! Kills His Son-In-La-

AI.EANY. Oa.f sept. 11. -- Rev Danisllantfin a well-knowt- i divm k..killed his son-i- n im ii'h..i. . ii.'..
.

- UUU
Yrin.io get into an altercationKen Smalls, aud Dudley under eratook to a-- t as peaceniaktr finH n

warned him not to int.ricr i,t ri- -j

sei.t ou. ana tnen linfflr. dehber- -
suot luru dtad
Ilnbbcr Crow. --Jrrrudrrrd.

-
land

Cincinnati. Sent ii pQ.,ii. r
been surrenuered bv tha authoring

a requisition from the GovernorMissouri 11 wm irlunnr;
prisoner who escaped from the jail at
placed for train robbery.

irfssnry otlicials 'ol Worried. T.
WAhiiiNOTO.v. Sent 11 ni.in gold has been withdrawn fromIew York iil,.tr..,..,. i.. L

the true amount of thVeolrl r.fJ, .S44.60(i. Trsxnr. .
no uneasiuess ou account nf .thadepletion of the reserve.

the

A Veil to t.irdl. the Globe.
--.HICA. Sevt. Il.Ths

V Hell Will litart mi its j
World ou Vn,l.u

Libert
-- , wuiuiui as ao clock. It will first to to the Atlantaexposuio to re main two mnnth.

G. A. R. PARADE TODAY."

55,ooo Veterans Now In Line
at Louisville.

WALKER MAY SUCCEED LAWLER.

Lively Fight on For Senior Vice Com-

mander St. I'uul, Ieutei and lluftaio
Hustling For the tinaiiiiuieiit Next
Year Keceptioo Lat Night.

Loi-isviix- Sept. 11. The grand pa-
rade of the O. A R. veterans is taking;
place today. It is estimated that there
are 35. (HA men in line. The parade is
Leiiig eviewed by CoininaLder-iii-Chie- f

Lawle'i aud staff aud the governors of
several states. Ned, the famous old
warhcrse from Pennsylvania, is riding
in th6 parade in a float, as lie gave out
in the parade at Pittsburg last year.

There was a reception by the Wom-
an s Relief corps last night to Com-tcano-

Lawler aud taff. Thousands
of old soldiers, both ol the blue uud of
the gray, attended. The reception be-
gan at 0 o'clock, and for two hours vet-
erans, blue and gray, and their wives-pai-

d

their respects to the receiving
party. It is estimated by veterans who
have attended every annual encamp-
ment sine the (iraud Army was organ-
ized that the reception surpassed any-
thing of the kind ever held in its honor.
It is claimed that 10,000 peojile passed
through the (ialt House, where the re-
ception was held.

Senior Burchfield
and the members of the executive coun
cilof tho national encampment at Pitts-
burg last year have arrived on a special
train, in charge of Colonel Sam Mo onv.
assistant general passenger agent of tho
i enusyivania Jines. In recognition of
the courtesies extendi d the Lcuivi:ie
workers at Pittsburg Iat year. Com
mander Burchfield and his 20 associates
from Pittsburg and the members of the
Louisville executive council were ten
tiered a banquet here by the citizens at
the Ptr.deiiiiis club.

(ioveinor McKinley of Ohio arrived
today.

Just now there is a vast amount of
talk as to who will be the text com
mander-i- chief. There are a nninbei
of but none of the candidates
have developed snfticieut strength to
warrant a prediction as to whe thefortunate man will be. There it a good
deal of talk, however, to the effect thatColonel Ivan N. Walker of Indianapo
lis should be elected. Another promi-
nent candidate is Thaddeus A Clark-so- n

of Nebraska. Geueial O. H Schutt
ot .New Orleans has aiso beta men
tioned.

There promises to be a lively scrim-mage over tho oriice'of 6euioi vice com-
mander. General E H Hd so,,
Greensbnrg. Ky.. and Captain Michael
Minton of.this city are candidates forthe place, and the friends of each areworking hard.

The light for the honor of entertain
ins the veterans iD lb9fc has practically
narrower! down to St. Paul, Denver and
Burlalo. Now and then a word is
heard cf Syracuse. Oceau Beach, Baiti
more and Cincinnati, but the greatfight is between the three cities fcrst
named.

An inleiesting feature of the encamp-nien- t
was the parade of tht Naval Vet-

erans' association. There were fully
10,000 men in line. Of course theywere not all veterans of Uncle Sam'swar navy. But these veterans of thenavy were the center of attraction aidas the grizzled and gray old heroespassed thr.u.gh the streets they weregreeted by patriotic cheers fro ii thethroats of the tens of thousands cf citizpls ou the sidewalks, from the w.u
dows ar.d housetops.

The Naval Veterans' association haselected the following officers: Rearadmiral. Samuel Almau, New Yoik
commodore, K. C. Fanpuhar, Zanes'
vilie, O. ; captain, George Fri!z hnerLouisville: commander, YV. J Fergu-on- ,

Philadelphia; lieutenant com-
mander, E. D Baas, Brooklyn; senior
.vUlcIjam, w. u. ungav, KockfordIlls.; junior lieutenant. James StanitvNew Wk: fleet surgeon. Thomas G

Henos, Cincinnati; paymaster, E F
Dustoii. Providence: finer n If Tl li.- f
1 Seavy, Chicago; judge advocate gen-,i- .

eia Charles Cawley, Chicago; chaplain
Kev a. ft. jic W llliams. Detroit

Indiana Town Swept bj Fire
PiEKCKK.N Ind . Sept 11 A firfwhich triginated in tht postoff.c

the entire husmesi. port.oi cftht town busiaes a numbei of resioences

The Celebration at. Frie.
Erif.. Sept. II The first day'scelebration of Erie's centennial was thegrandest series of events ever witnessedin this city. The day was very fine andthe firt event, was the grand Sundayschool parade, participated in bv 7 ooochildren The cornerstone of the freelibrary on the grounds given by MisMyron Sanford was la:d by Rr. WorshipfuKirand Master of Masousof Penn-sylvania A mass ot 20.000 or 3d ooopeople gathered at the parks and heard

Deadly Work of I lchnl.iK.
Ai.to.jxa. Pa. Sept. 11. -- While aheavy storm was in progress here MrsBenjamin Veaer was struck by 'light-

ning and instantly killed. A Methodistohnrch was also struck and badly
wrecked

M P Couferenea Closes
Pittsm-b- o Sept. ll.-T- he annnalconferencfc of the Methodist Protestant

uinircn coiiclnded its sessions terdav Ministers .wei e to thedifferent charges
e Torker Arrested In Chieafo.

Chicago, Sept. 11. Jacoh xaA -
l. . - ".uv.cn,, Cl

m urn OUSiness man Kot v

rested here at the re.jues't of theXew
F "epariment. He is chargedwith misappropriation of funds. 'ft

A Theatriral Man Saletdes.
St. Levis. Sept. 11. -- William Palmertraveling manager of the Trilby com'

LaL. I'ie iD V city, hasu.nu suiciue m a room of theuuuiiicro notei.
PITH OF THE NEWS.

Leti,hLrkV3aVent50D U bdB

heaV&'oty, Tetu" bUShed "d si.

Klk City, Kan., is under water from thu -
recent severe rain storm,
nfTH? Gra?d Ue. Knights and Ladiei ar.is m session at at l.cmis

u
' ctar8ed wuk be'8 fcrtuta le:j. hut

n?-Guar-
da

lAnds nd Jone Lad a8sc&p. (rom dtowcil.g at At.act
1--

?;
Westmoreland the Texas hcml- - fulrl. o-- iiaraor.Hd r.v i,.., . .i . , ...--- - "coiuoui Vieve v

Mrs Pitezel has Identified HowardI i f , 1 ' ...ci s com lound in Indianapoliswhere the body was found
Cuban advices report

to tbe in'urKent foreit'and that fierce battles are fought daily
The caes of Miss Flagler and Abcci,der HowKate will come rp at the Ul;term of the district court iuVashrUgton
Important results for the lri-- h caueare exnected to flow from the conventionof Irishmen announced for Chicago Sen-temb- er

24. 25 and 2d.

rmPtrol,or BowIer has received a tele-forhi?- ."

--Mandeon.
1

cmVrraobethW.0nlr a" Spiral ifivlnir

?rolleVn7Ju0rUu8tlo,nU,8UOn f lhe COU

Reporu have been received from evewitnesses and survivors of the Ku ChetruUaionary inacres in China. Thefair Is said to have been th
knewledKe, thouh not the Ltlv- - J?.?
"ittioa. ot the tooai

OH.O REPUBLICANS.

Their Camnirn Opened by Sherman.
MeKinle;. Foraker and Others.

Sprinofikld, O., Sept. 1 1. The open-
ing of the Republican state campaign
here was a great success. It is esti-
mated that about TiO.Ooo strangers were
in the city. The streets were nearly
impassable. Senator Sherman, Gov-
ernor McKinley, General Jones. Chair-
man Kurtz and delegations from Co-lnmb-ns

and the northern part of the
state and Foiaker and del
egations from Cincinnati and southern
Ohio arrived about the same time, arid
the distinguished guests were dined by
General Bushuell at his home. The
parade was uearly two miles long, fully
ci.O(K) men being in line.

Chairman J. P. Goodwin of the Clark
county central committee called the
meeting to order at the fairgrounds.
Alter prayer, senator btiermau, as
chairman, spoke first. General Bnsh-ne- ll

followed Sherman, then tiovernor
McKinley followed, then
roraker, and General Jones, candidate
for lieutenant governor, closed the
speaking.

Governor McKinley left immediately
for the Grand Army of the ReDublic
encampment at Lo lisviile.

In his address Senator Sherman paid
the Republican convention at Zanes-vill- e

declared its intention to do threethings: Elect Bnshnell and the other
nominees, send roraker to the United
States senate and to support McKiuiev
for the presidency at the next national
Republican convention.

"The Republican party dnring 30years of power furnished for the first
time a truly American currency, itswept from the field the entire system
of State bank paper and produced a na-
tional currency composed of notes
issued by the United Slates, gradually
lifted to par in gold, and notes of na-
tional banks secured by deposit iu thetreasury of United States bonds, so
well secured that not a dollar has been
lost by the holders of these notes. It
has coined and maintained at par gold
and silver coins amounting to io0,0K.-000- ,

several times as much an were in
circulation at any former Deriod. All
this beneficent policy is threatened by
the Democratic party, and we have thesorry spectacle of the emplovment by
the administration of a syndicate of
foreign and domestic bankers buying
londs of the United States at less thantheir market value upon condition thatthey will protect the government of
the United States from demands for
gold for United States notes

"The administration came into power
by the delusive cry for reform. The
alleged reform they have attempted is
the repeal of the McKinley tariff aud
the enactment ot the Wilson tariff. Its
first fruit was insufficient revenue. lt
most important provision was held by
the supreme court to be unconstitu-
tional. It sacrificed at one biow the
sheep industry of the United states.
Our Democratic friends denounced me
for voting for a bill in 16S3 that re-
duced the duty on wool from li to 10
cents a pound, though I had opposed
the reduction, and now they are calledupon to support a measure making woolduty free. When I appealed to Sen-
ator Brief, my colleague, and the otherDemocratic senators to prevent the in-
justice they said that wool was a rawmaterial and that it was a dogma ofthe Democratic party that all raw ma-
terials should be admitted free of duty.
Coal and iron ore are raw materialsand were by the house bill admittedfree, but these raw materials were be-
ing developed in the south, and bv thevote of Rout hern Democrats a protect-
ive duty was put upon them bv thesenate bill But wool, chiefly theproduct of northern farmers, was madeduty free."

After calling upon Ohio Republicans
to stand by their principles in triumphas they had in adversity. Governor Mo-Kinl-

presented an historical sketch,showing that Ohio has establisher herright to be called a Republican state
iio spoke particularly of the senatorial
elections, saying: "jrom lam to lh;9.
ine nepnt.iicans had two senators- -
Wade aud Sherman This year, 1

we are .go:ng to resnn-.- e nnr eikl,tfJ
' ' .IUIIUIplace. Mr. b oraker will take the seatof Mr. Hric.e The Ohio Republicansare united firmly and resolutely on thatprojMisition. We intend to give SenatorSherman a Repnblicau colleague. Wehave no contest amon ourselves. Ourcontest is entirely with the Democraticpat ty. We have but one candidate, andhe en joys the great distinction of hay-

ing the endorsement of the last Repub-lican iifate convention, an endorsementgiven without division or dissent, unan-imously and enthusiastically, and thedistinction in one which, sc far as I canrecollect, is exceptional in the historyof the Repiibli.-a- inparty Ohio Icannot en join upon the people of thestate too strongly or too earnestfy theimportance of selecting a Republicanlegislature, which will elect a Republican I nited states senator. In thepresent political divisions of the senateof the I mted States, which are ex-tremely close, a single senatoi mav de-
termine the political complexion or thatbody for years to come.

Spa.u Causes Ills Arrest.
PlIILAI FLIHIA. Sept ll.At the in.stance of the Spanish representatives m

V ' warrat Has been issueo iuW Umington for the arrest of Captainn 11 Hughes,
a:fAs- . T . J . commanding the.....n umaaa 01 the Haiti steamship
i i "t grows out oi the al"I luioustering expedition.

THE MARKETS

Sept 10
WHEAT-- Kd red ei to, flan: No 4 red68 ftli.-

I'OliN-- X,, 2 yellow ear. taaCW biei.mixed si.ehel 4I a Hi-- ,1 .1

2Cl4l,i?ir. Mir, No. 8 white. U&ue- - hhi
HAY No. I timothw tlsvii-i- . . Ta

. ..' j i ow , mixed ver. Sla?.Vtaisw. pacniEj- - . UijJTil, Nt' 1
4 pratritIn wagon hay tli.Oiiirt mi fortimet hv.

creamary. jAltiVi iv.iiai.c reari.ry. AJ.dc: Uncv n,.t.rv .....
V'a and . .kle 4,4;1 , ,,.,. mililera itw. Hiili'to moerKer. new, HI(tUl',

lie 0Wlns II i fore
EOG- h- Sine tiy rresa PentrrWani,Obio amiin cuu. Mis'Jiso: 1c u,or. fucat. died
PC.LTBV-L,- re. lw ehlolier.,. SoaTorPa.i live chicktn, 8mall. rTI

lo.i4c pe. pennd; dreed Hni cmckana'

East Libehtt. Pa.. Sept 10
Ah,ITLEReCP:pS nlT fa,r if weekcars on sal Tht demand is steelsaco tbe market owned un fl,...

aii tte icood medmrr. r.Ho, ...a;.l:ght grades am 15 rXiA ViiirriA. n
Pr-n-- ..... ss . -- .7 " . "e iaot:- w rV WV.arV MJ U'UMl 11 A it i 7!
butcher. s ..,.iT ." .".WVJ- - H'X"3

ou.la cows sr.d stags. i 3oaS uu: frefc cows
75:

a springers 113 0og40.ftJ
nijirs Heceipw vry light today and thamac uirnn nti si

1....A . : " "'ar Prices.-- -- - vnn prospects of lower" wesiern markt beinu
graces 4r(,1,4.3i fair Workers. $4.60,1460

SHEET x.ND LAMBS-Sup- plr liKhi with 'demand Tlmarket slow at -gaute as follows: Ktimrt. .i. . -- w.o.:ntr. on t.. r- --

0i COIL D10H SOoitii.OU: snrl- -. I i. ' I., V-
-f

caives.
-
IS.iXnj.0(.

. wu.uu; heavy and thia

CicixxATi. Sept iaHOGS-Mar- ket steady at ta.75as30, r- -.
ce-.pt- s 1.401 head, nh.im., .

CATTLE Market steadv at iivnv)-- .

AairJ5 sheep marketat tiTiTis v steadr

a4 4a
-a- raev stead, at tin

:. - maraei earner. No. 2 red,No. 1 hard. 6o-.- i rinli....,I 'i uv . . - -
X . market duiL No- - 8, ic.vai s spot marketcattle-v- ., :1 VS.- - .4o.

steers at umA. Ur,ed-ei.K- s
quota Aiuericao

beef. 89, raXngerato,
SHLfcP AND wvaiutsteady. Sheep. Market quiet, but'or "-- ..

""-Mrl- iat atasvay at MOaIuO.

HARRITY IIS NEUTRAL

Not Mixing In Judgeship Fight
at Williamsport.

C0NVEXTI0.N IN SESSION T0IIAY.

A Hot Fight Ilelng Waited Against the
Nomination of Judge McCarthy, a t'n-s-en- t

Member of the Com t lteynolds
KeftiM-- s to Ituu.

Wiu HM-sroKT- . Pa , Sept. II. The
Democtatic state convention convened
here today.

The in lei est centers in' the judicial
places on the ticket, and owiug to tho
fact that there are fully SO candidates
tonight for the places, the ili ticiatis
are all at sea. The fiyht seems to If.
the country against the cities of Phila-
delphia uud Pittsburg, with a fair pros-
pect of the country winning The
active scramble for the judicial uomi

- W. r HAKklTT.
nations is due to the fact that while th
superior court consists of seven judges,
the Republicans at their recent con-
vention nominated only six men. so
that at least one Democrat is bound to
be elected.

Judge Henry J. McCarthy of Phila-
delphia, tho present. Democratic niem-le- r

of the court, appears to !e the prin-
cipal lione of contention. The Phila
delphia delegation, casting H4 votes, isdivided, not. more than half f:ivnri n rr
him This fact is operating against
him. and h:s opponents claim that hewill uot be nominated. The friend ofex Judge Theodore F. Jenkins of Phila-delphia are making an active canvass
in his behalf.

national t h airman Harrity says he
ansoiiueiy neutiui in the contest over

lunge jMcl.arthy. preferring to let th
tieiegaies right it out among them
selves.

iyers or ifarrisbnrg will be
tne nominee for state treaisurer. Dig
trict Attorney .lohu M (iarman of Luzerne win ho pernianeiit chairmana ir 1 . . .asiuugiou specnu says: Assist.
. lteynolds of tho interioroepariment has telegraphed Chairman

in me state
ieinot ratio committee declining to ac
cept, a nomination to the new superiorcourt cf the state

THE VALLEY ROAD SOLD.

lie n a o. I'uruhaetl It and Pail
.OTO,OOt

CLRVKI.AVO. Sept II The Vallev
railroad was sold here af public auction
uudei an order issued by United StatesJnage Kicks There was but one bid
ner. ine and ( hie Railroad
company, and the price realized wasf3,l;U0i. being fiTO.OOO more than theminimum figures set bv the court. It
i statea tne road will te immediately, , ............ .. . j , . , . -.ui,,uiairu unuer tne law; ol Ohio.

cnpuai stocK ot about fi, 0(H), 000
njieiesieo in tne sale

asiue iroin the Baltimore and Ohio is
ine "iieer.ug and L,ake Krie. whioh
iias au agreement under the reorganiza
tion pian whereby it gets trafhc facilities which will enable it to bring alarge part cf it lake buines to thispi ii.

Trouble With Indians.
S. D. , Se- - t 11 Car

, ''"(!' -- ' a., uas arrived at
aieuiiue irom the Rosebud agency.

Mis mai rioiiow iioru Rear is in- -

lawng me Indians. The hostiles wi.l.permit no freight to be handled until
wie om rate is restored. Tht captainlooks for trouble in two weeks.

Clay Short Over I 4.C0O.

iKo.NToN O. Sept, 11. The shortageof Couuty Treasurer M O Clav is $14,- -
' "u.niy commissioners de- -

1 .' ,
viareu ine onice vacant aud elected E.

. nciioneia to succeed the removed

A Sith Virtini Iies.
. iZt' .. Pt. II Matt Fader,..uo.. .Minn., the sixth victim oftne nrnumiia........... . ..... 1 . ...c cA.u.Mmi ai specht s

on ouuaay, lias died.

Inferted by holers
Si r.ii.nnLllll. HfllS II I M A V . w

lni r9 I .. .1 - 1 . - 1 . I

lluru,l
v..

.'..I
..11. .ma

. , ,nas , oeen, omcialiv de
luitrcien oy cnoiera.

THE KEELEY CURE
, .a l 1' " 10 husinew menf who, havinr"?,1 '"""'."'.""'-l- y into the drink Ul

fastened
fain. r i.Tri., " C"V ,"nul ."'anaife af
cour.rf ."A. "rttla- - fur weeks- - at, uifj

PITTSBURO KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue.

rL,J,r'.th-e-Jl.,"',rm.-
1 a,ipetite. and

thov i r..i."T. 1 ',n. ln--
.

in I-k-
I 4I. RllUlUIttllTV 'I IB h q 1

''n.V"reB..lrtl-- ' hfre.and
wh,,rwe ean refer "ooS,

tion.
tieua for twit&iKRfi

suit 2 94

SUMMER COOKING
MADE EASY.

.. , SEUINQ THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at one
time Grand for Oil or Gas83 Stoves. Liberal Terms. Exclu.
sive Territory. Let us tell you
all about iu

WILMOT CASTLE & CO.
206 Elm St.

Rochester. N. Y.
jal.12 8t

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

lleThIi,e hr.',rn'Ml d?lr6e 10 lnrorm th P"otvned a nhtrlon i.r m ,.n

fStir. 1H..tn,nch" ""I he earned on In sheneat and eleanYour patronaKe solicited.
F. X. KEKS.

--w.a,BtnjM I arte (Jits

.3

rl C3

f FOSSE'S

1 PP1
cat.i.fj, J aii in tto Si tTui.o tlielrntohft

L?4
TTarUrh yt Cartor'a Litilo liver jPffls am
Cquaily niua-l- iuCoitHtinal.on. cunne uU pro

3 S?"

Ar'-afhe- Trr.nld bcebnostriricrfnmtsthriawt!lt!ifr from tisilL.trefinicKoitiVlifiU biitform-tl-itul-y
tlieirpnmiiMswil.ics a. teiid bi rn.sn.l tooaa

wliooucetTT th- - iu wiil find theat- - littlo pilUvalii
chle In y tiler will not bo wit.Img UUo vitiiuut 11m ou But after allaick las4

iR'hcl cr of wmtnyliTM that hern I wtww
TreniakomirirrrtU boast. Our pillacureit whUa
c.l.--;r- do uci.

Carter's l.it.lo Uver rni ere very small anU'"T tape to L'iS. One or two x ills makea dosd.IL. y arc tri.:t!y vegetable an.l Jo not gnpa or
J iir;- - . Lnt 1 y Uicir pintle actiun pleaxeall who
l:ic-- ihern. Iu 2lsat 2Scenta ; fivfor JL Ooiii
Ly -r- un-ists tvcrjwlioru, or scut Ly n. d,

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York."I" S m, mil DOSE. SWALL PRICE

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR MEI
They said I was consumptive, peat me tm
Florida, told me to keep quiet, no excita.
ment, and 110 tennis. Just think of itUne day I found a little book called 'Guidtto Health," by Mrs. l'inkham, and in it I
louna out trhat ailed me. So I wrote toher, got a lovely reply, told me just what to
do, and I am iu splendid health now."
LYDIA E. PiKKHAM'S.Compound

Vegetable
conquers all those weaknesses and ailments
so prevalent with tha sex, and restores per.
feet health.

All Iruji;irtts sell it as a standard arti-
cle, or sent by mail, in form of 1'illa otLozenges, on receipt of ?!.0O.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.Airs, l'inkham freely answers' letters of
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

two !amps lor Mrs. Pinkham sV
e illustrated bosk, rntitltd(Send TO HEALTH riO ETIOUETTE." I

a eiiime ot taluabie inlormslien. M
saed fies. ant may aavs jsurt.

Lyaia K. Plnkriam Mast. Co., Lrnn. Mass.

LADIES!
and . asliiii-ti.i- i Str. i t. , ,l ,.

oiie of tli.-.- r i:iu.tratl Itlit--Hook." It is a i...v,-l-
iu work to ,., rlii..,.!tlt

On r,,t r.f t. n v.-,- in !..,.,, tli. v
hoi" Kaiiu- - ".f"!' "f "f i:,"r ,i,'""'s

Forlfn retttiitlii v will i! . ...i .. .1

iii.i,-n-wimi!. ni - .ili. I tim-i- ,.
!t lllli--l :i.ilil;ir M.11.- -. tliiM-tl,- , riili 1 11 1 xutii.ii,.clipiiiin :ird- -.

aiTINEPTU S J

A vi-r- lr :ii .s-- (' n I, , I HriMULluci!ii;m.iiii, tor ilis-u- ;. II :.' Hi." tsM.- ,. lij.,- -

'ith.T hiti. r uriiL'. . It
,.,;

r m.'i.i ,.r t;:,i. ., itv -- -
Cent r 1'mt lUiltlc. l'li-n-ll- ii l.j .1:. :!,. ,,pliVHiriims ill Ijir..;.,. .'iml Am. ii, ;i. Koriiuiln :i- --
SoiiijiniiK-- evt-r- Imiii; l'r lrti.

:uriMl

The Academic rhanniceulic Co
I.OMm a) m,m i,li:km

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., WW V0PK Cm

ELIXIR.
An elr.iiTit lr,.i:.i. . ,

. .- .iu:iiiaf ". .. inaT.iri.il an. I..'.Mh t ,. v ; , ,.suit i.f iiv.t tiwntv live J far:-- : ! iiiiIScientilic ri im--
1. ....1:.... ...i, in hiii in ,rn

IU 114-- HI I I,. Kl '" . 1 in. in- -jv.ix'iaiiv I1. I1.I1.I t . . ... ;.i'.i . ,
pV ..f l..,urv hiiliits ' "

v-t-ahle ; frv,- - fn.m harmful dn-- s

m nandsome Packages, Pi ice 50 Cts- -

i a iiaiiiiacciiTtc i
LONDON AND NEW YORK"

vuenu-st-a t.y appniiument t ft.. ..
yu-- n aud to th l:,.yal Family.

new YtiRK i; ranchISO, 132, 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Cn - -

'""uciubi pmiiertics as ROVAL f.usih In. . .ihitm , a w uox, ior cent!..
FOR SALE BY All nui.,..,. .- - - - V lJ . I

REMEMBERT1IEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. ,,',irin v fio
" "6" ruwDtaS, M doses, fiOr.

Vinegar Bitters, n. w Rtyie. ,,J,,, ' I ,oo
Vinegar Bitters, oldstjic. bitu-rtte- . i.oo
TKa 111 t ,,wurm s threat BlooH D.iinonw i i i. , .living KrlnclDle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

Thepasr ilfth of. (..,. . ,.
au.ilr Aledictue .f tUe XYZ.

E. H. McDonald Dmg Co., Prorrieton."AS FRANCISCO 1K NEW YOKK.

Itolug Fire Insurance jpey

General Insurance Aent.
EBEXSItUlgG. VA.
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CsLLSsJLHiLsrCEl
The pocon.l week first two weeks exoco.lcl V: ;orest ;iaticij;ttions. Must clear "out stock hy .s, ,

1st. As fas fast as one lot pies another t ikes' i

' "i""r

--mm fall sTnnViT
is bepnniii' to coine an.l
ltnineiise stock of Men's,
llothin and Gents' Furnishings mu-- t

REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT. !

Jhi.s is the Greatest Pilce-rJln.-In- rr s: i.,
Lilly If you liavt; not

C

i.' .!.
iu !

J7.

t

we must Iimw

been

Credit.
Discount.

Money Back.
prosperity

before the jtoimI things are picked out

Strictly Cash..
One Price.
Good Exchange or

TXSTo trade with us means

ilMIULLEN

Ko.

THE CLOTHIER,
LILLY. PA.

&asiXi.ii VJS...k;-- ;
SJJ.CO I.jr.

Surrey ila.iif.-n- .

jfn - v. :tt- -i'.,.. ,. ir..i ii --.uiit. (nTi. r in ji., -.

i:- - . im :. i. I ii.t u,,, wnv '

l;r,k1' ! e - re am n . re. i, alt t t -- i
. an;i:if i - h i,.v - ...... ...

r f rv...!'r..r. V

PRICES.Wjsrns, to SiO. i.mhmi..... Surreys. to"' f ' Too Bunaies.S.v.rO.a-- - i.w..iJl..rfA friHtoi. tlx.
:'.Vm Farm Wsgons.KVOCrrnrliirvWaor,nca.n.tc; .

$23.50
C-r- ts. t . 1 1 , I mt

fN
No. 71'. Bunity.

$43.00

- i. 1

UII'IX; -- VIMM
,.!T r.,r . -- h

in itu,- -

L5.

j

a s .

WANT AIf? We have wic. n, bu';:"!!.";,
Strong. duraM as
nil!li;l'l.-!nt-- j , W I tij., .c. oani
exjTuiii:e. Ii. .iu-m- is

we want t.. kivw
rii.tliim;. .May ka.l t,. business
i--.ii aim; ne. It is tree t every reader
ru111u.11 Va-..- n C..., r.iim!raim.n

Shoes

Ni" Xix

'5.

iotu-- . hc'hv
en",

ufe

ltma
ritiliis.

Angein- -

our
an. (

in to in

ine

t.i..Ii:.
,t

.;i,.in
i...:h

lake

$31
$65 SIOO-- (

Top

5
-l- ..n-p.

our

Ui:tl

$75 jl

Must aC-- S

K

linrnt..

rJ..r.

'y, V, ttiO.

Isurrev
llnKln--J

U'.-- rr!.!'

pn.iiij-- t

vou. Wri
by and b.

iis

W. I, DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE
One Mill. on IV.r-l-r rar tscw- - L. Douglas S3 and s- - Shoes.

ThfTnn-iH....i1..,.1- . ,,
. , .!'"' OUt..Jl. .1 i ; t." .(Uillll. , a.-- , !.;;-- .

i fras s aiv ui,if..ni j, !.....
,

VSjsVt .1 j.uwfno.

XW5S4,S3.50
knamt-H- f J I :.tt anJ Kasjsrss.

k S3.SO Police 3 Kit
'L S2.50 andS2 n.svrt
VIS $2 4 S i 75 Pcvt s.BiSlS, w. Dou.'as,t Tr ... v nrki.i.i.

"BUILT FOR

M.. r " ' '

The Hen'&mWrStMf
. 5

c . ?" Vil
a L A 1

fS ' V 1 V'-''-rkt K ' ' J'H. 'Ht Er-- ' iii,A5?aa,
JK-- , i K- -

,
a? ' N.V7 Vs

-.-.-

5r '. ss
This is the

Wi.': - ': -- ,
&W-sl4,i-i'- -

NOTICE.
triven that an at.t.l..,1... .inttnailet.. the stale ,. I , V

r,,K u'"r.t II.MKKK, vij hy i. .
h"y:1'" --'. VV,re'r,.,er the At ol Awini.li ,.

mninon.ralih .. ,,Act t ,..r ,ho l..r,.r,"1l.m Vv"

l.hi.nr. "T" '"' ' eie
e..ri.rstion ..... nrnis.......riH-- i rii-i- i r l.r.. m..Hi c ill n 1 ,. . ui.i. . .. . -- " ' " '

l:e.f
it iiutititiir.ton. ii.mainiiltireat I 'itT and t..r theseIHiert fl,. I. -- . . ..: - " i- aiui eiiti.r all theenenui and trivileife ..I the .ai.l Act" aud Us supplements.

A. I'l VKI.Y.Anic. ', ls-5- .
r.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRIWTIMG
TRY THE FREEMAN.

'y"iVirsii-ii-n-- i r !a

epl3.ly

rooii
Ioys Youths !

a
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Jsee us v

No
No

t.. vu
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WHOLESALE

Waeoneites.
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FG. CO,
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Writ,,
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-

WAGON?
k
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BUSINESS.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

In er!-- -t iiy

rssrrllnii rr"- -

EAI--

Seashore Kxpre.. w.-ei- . 1 s
aiiiNni Are.iniuio lati. u. r. k u.!'Main Line Kinrm- - ln.iAlliu.n Ki.r.fi. .la:U.

larrisitur ili n. '
onlv

Mall f i.in-- I .".tM.li
I'blladeli.hla Kxpres. .t.ii.

m aT.
Jf.hnstown AerotiinioiUu-.u- . wees III
foi-ih- r Kxuresi .Imi1
Way fay-nit- er I v 4 I

Mail Tram, dsily...." - , Ir'ast I.lne d;iiiv
.lollDMi.VD AViniIUU.ISI 11.11. x.

ric Krewrh
Trains leave as i..l..wv : : i- ! i"- -' .

nd 3M i. ni. an, I amir ! l : '
IU j-- 1. 111. mil 4 6 1. iu. I.e i . rr-r- - ''
atui ll.loa. tu and .. u... si. ""
eii-li- at lii.iii an. I 1 4 . m . i. J ' " i

S'rewamu and I lesrhrli
i: 1.. & in iii.l

In at Cre.ou at ft oi a ni an.l 4 -- '

l'reson ! :o in n.t j. i, ui..
na at 10 .i a in. and i 4" ui

t'or rsteS a:ii. et,- - all a.'1-n- l '
ill

PltLsI.unt. I'a.
M. I KKVHST, .1. K "'' .

lleneral Msnaifer.

Pollelea written at snort oir l M

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"

slber n t tint mfm,f

T. W. "DICK,
I'UK 1HF.

OLD
FIRB hVSlllM nil

tHMMKMOKI m'SlNtS--

17.04.
Ebenshnra:. Jniy l. lx.

I 4tt4 ff f twrJra
ALL1HK M.KS. lUl' ,bl

Slv par jsar.

t.


